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PRESENTS . . .

BOB BERGSTROM

READ THIS V

Bob Bergstrom

(BUYERS MAT ALSO READ)
When you go out to buy a product you are well aware that you can
buy substitutes and imitations for less money . . . But did you know that in
Real Estate service the BEST costs you the same as the rest.

The Exclusive Listing Forms of the NORTHEAST MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE ore approved by the Cleveland Real Estate Board. Read that
agreement before you sign and be sure that it states that your property will
be offered to the NORTHEAST MULTIPLE SERVICE. We want you to be
another satisfied customer so . . .

LIST WITH NEMLS
FullerwoodSt. William*

6 years old, attached garage,
tile bath, carpeting, LOW down 5 year semi-bungalow, 4 large
bedrooms, off Lake Shore Blvd.
payment. TERRIFIC BUY I
Full basement with exquisite
| wormy chestnut rec room with
Brick Ranch
bar, garage, lot 60x160. ONLY
6 years, 3 large bedrooms, stone $19,900 including carpeting.

i

wood-burning fireplace, extra
G.I. Assumption
large kitchen, attached garage, Grand Blvd., lovely 3-bedroom,
lot 66x200. Enclosed family room, divided basement, garage and
fire alarm system; only $17,500.
beautifully landscaped.

Stop In, Have A Cup of Coffee! Look Over Our Photos
from 3 Multiples.

H. TRATTNER
Realtor

$19,500

Brick Bungalow

Worden Rd. 5 year old bunga
low; 2 bedrooms down, 2 un.
school close by. Need you look
any further. Terrific value — aci
quickly. Low down payment.
F.H.A.

Off Boulevard. Semi-ranch, 4
years old, 3 bedrooms, lovely
parquet floors, 50 x 150 ft. lot.
aluminum storms and screens.
attached garage, See this doll
house today.

On Crystal Ave. off Blvd, and
East 200th Sts. 4 bedrooms. 2
down. 2 up; 9 years old and in
excellent condition; concrete
drive with IVz-car garage. Close
to Holy Cross parish and all
other conveniences.

Check These
Values
And Call for Appointment
NOWI

Here is charm and economy in
a 4-bedroom bungalow situated
on a bus lini, walking distance
to shopping center and school;
beautiful recreation room with
bar. See this one early.

Watch for Next Week's Personality
MLS

Double, 4-4
Good income, gas heat, garage.

Bungalow
Oft St. Clair
2 years old, 4 Vi rooms, tile bath,
full basement. VACANT. See
this today.

Beautiful Home

Off East 200th St. an Ball Ave.
6 room Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, kitch
on, full basement, P/z-car ga
rage; dose to schools, shopping,
transportation and churches.
HURRY!

Brick Calanlal
$16,600

Katherine J. Weltei

Empire off Euclid. Large living
room, dining room, kitchen with
eating space, 2 largo bedrooms
down, sliding door closets, 2 fin
ished rooms up, divided base
ment, double garage.

East 329th St.
5 rooms, tile bath on 1st, ex
pansion up, garage, full base
ment, carpeting and drapes;
$17,300.

Duplex - E. 222 St.
5 rooms and bath, recreation
room and garage, breeseway.
Cloee to Eudid High.

Income Single
East Cleveland, 4-5, gas heat,
garage.

SEE OUB 500 PICTURE LISTINGS

DeVANNA
535 E. 18$

Realtor

KE. 1-2237

Just listed, off East 200th St., 3
bedrooms, living room, dinette,
kitchen, heated attached garage.
Ideal fenced yard for the small
fry. Holy Cross Parish; con
venient to school and transpor
tation. Buy it while you can.

North of Blvd.
$19,900
3-bedroom colonial, 27x13 living
room, full dining room, kitchen
with breakfast nook, IVi baths,
rear screened porch, full divided
basement, 2-car garage, beauti
ful shrubbery, private beach
dub with clubhouse.

Ranch >$ 18,900
Only 3 years old. Owner trans
ferred and hates to leave this
lovely 2-bedroom with expaneion
ranch. This homo features living
room, largo modem kitchen, clay
tils bath, full divided basement,
recreation room, carpeting, beau
tiful natural woodwork, IVi-car
garage, nicely landscaped. Real
ly must be soon to appreciate.

Euclid Bungalow

Home - Income

bedrooms, living room, lovely
kitchen and dinette, full base
ment; 1 Vi car garage; well land
scaped lot, 45x165. Asking
$17,900.

Older well kept 10-room home
with paneled living room and
wood-burning fireplace, mahog
any paneled full dining room,
11x14 family room, 9x14 den, 3
bedrooms, 1 H baths, kitchen and
glass enclosed breakfast room
plus finished suite. Full base
ment, 2-car garage, new GE gas
furnace, new plumbing, new roof,
135x188, beautiful tree shaded
lot. Owner retiring. This to a
MUST SEE! Call today for ap
pointment; $21,900.

9

$1,000 Down
Land Contract. 1 year old. 3-bed
room ranch, divided basement,
largo living room carpeted. 14x22
garage. Largo lot. Owner mov
ing out of town. Occupancy,
December 15th. A terrific buy for
only $20,700.

Mentor Townchip
Ranch, 3 large bedrooms; 1 Vk
baths. Has laundry room off
first floor. Divided basement,
84x26 on foundation. Stone
wood-burning fireplace, knotty
pine kitchen, 2-car attached ga
rage, 85x140 lot off Rt. 615 near
Johnny Cake Ridge. Only
$26,500.

A. J. MALONE
& SONS CO.

REALTOR
BUILDERS

ML5
28902 Lake Shore

WH. 34900

Chock This
An opportunity to own a 3-bed
room brick bungalow lor not
much money. Full basement, gas
heat. l*/2 car garage, concrete
drive. Close to school and bus.
Owner off to California. A real
buy with low down payment.
$16,700.

X. V.
Webstar Ca<
REALTORS
2392$ Euclid Ave.
WH. 3-2000

EVERSON

Lake Shore at East 242ad

REdwood 1-6200

1 Vi Story
$16,500
270 East 327111 St.
BLOCK S. OF LAKE SHORE
Living zoom, dining area and
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath.
Expansiod up. -Full basement,
gas furnace. 50 ft. lot, aluminum
storms and screens. Nice condi
tion.

Phone KE. 1-1202

WE BUY tad MORTGAGES

CARL W.

SPIELMAN
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

INC.

fHL5

REALTOR

29025 Lake Shore Blvd.
WH. 3-3800

KEnmore 1-1030

REASONS Why
You Should List
Your Home with

n

w

BETTY HANSEN”

Geo. Knaus
Manager
last 185th Office

Tom Severovich
Manager
Hoyden Office

1— Professional Experienced Salespeople.
2— FAIR MARKET VALUE Established On Your Home.
3— Your Home Shown By APPOINTMENT Only.
4— -Your Home Shown to QUALIFIED Purchasers Only.
5—One of the Northeast's Most ACTIVE Offices.
6—All Contracts Completely EXPLAINED.
7—FINANCING and ALL Details Arranged By Our Office
8—SERVICE IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION, i
9—NO COST Unless Tour Home Is SOLD.
*
10—Bonded Broker.
11—Member of The Cleveland Real Estate Board.
12—Member of 2 MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES.

* CALL NOW *

★ GO HANSEN *
MU. 1-6100

1247 Hayden Avenue
819 East 185th Street

'ULS

ULstcr 1-6150
IVanhoe 6-2130

Colonial Heights
6-room tingle, large living room
with fireplace, nice kitchen with
nook, gas furnace, 2-car garage,
largo lot.

2-Family, $18,500 >
S rooms in each suite; excellent
condition inside and out; new gas
furnaces, 2-car garages, 1 suite .
vacant Owner must sell

Income Singe
Bl 1,500, LAND CONTRACT
Arbor rd., aorth of St Clair, $170
month Income; nice and clean;
partly furnished; gas heat; ga
rage.

WM T. BYRNE
IEALTO1

NX MULTIPLE .

niLS

LISTING SERVICE
1535 Heydea

MU. 14100

EUCLID RANCH
Fullerwood area, 6 rooms, fire
place, carpeting, recreation room,
attached garage, 75-it. lot.

BEAUTIFUL AND SECLUDED
2-year-old luxury, ranch features
slate foyer, stone fireplace with
planters, spacious kitchen with
built-ins, 2 day tile baths, divided
basement, double garage, on
IVi-acre wooded lot

CORLETT z*
RE. 2-7727

WH. 2*2559

UI

mis

X

Land Contract
$14,700
Small 3-bedroom colonial home
on 130x197 ft. lot with garden
and traes in neighborhood of
higher priced homes. White rd.
just west of Bishop rd. in Wil
loughby Hills.

Evos. WH. 3-4793

POWERS

IVanhoe 1-1581

REALTY
35900 Chardon Rd.

AN. 1*0441

H1L5

4 Bedroom
Semi-Ranch

mis

With living room, kitchen, din
ette, 2 bedrooms and tile bath
on 1st; 2 bedrooms up, full di
vided basement, garage, drive
and beautiful landscaping. Off
Lake Shore Blvd. $23,500.

LUCIEN G. RADIO
20404 Lake Shore Blvd. Realtor
IV. 14222
WH. 34376

Euclid Bungalow

$1,000 Down

4I2 rooms down, 1 up; 3 bed
rooms, gas heat, nice lot 50x150,
I12-car garage. Owners out of
state. Come and see today.
$17,600.

2-year-old 3-bodroom colonial
home with paneled recreation
room. near Shoregate.

Just Right
Close to shopping and transpor
tation, off Lake Shore. Blvd.-East
222nd St. 4 Vi rooms in tip-top
condition. Radiant heat for your
comfort. Good sized utility room.
This could be your "Dream
Home" at the modest price of
$14,900.

NEW CUSTOM BUILT 3-bedroom
ranch homo with full basement,
many deluxe features; $19,950.

SADIE
HOLLAND
ML5

REALTOR
BE. 1-4837
BE. 2-9355

2 Family. 5 • 4

REAL ESTATE

2 new gas furnaces, copper
plumbing, 2 new hot water tanks;
close to Waterloo-East 156th St.;
$14,900.

ARROWHEAD; attractive 2 bed
room ranch with attached ga
rage, nice lot. $14,900. immedi
ate possession, easy terms.
Kav Realtor. 334 and Vine. WH.
Farm - 24 Acre*
2-8222.
On paved road in Geneva Twp.
BRICK bungalow, attached garage, 7-room house, barn; good future
living room with wood-burning
Owner must sell;
fireplace. 2 bedrooms down plus outlook.
expansion 2nd, kitchen witb $11,500.
barbecue pit, large patio with
Lot
outdoor fireplaoe, lot 100x200.
only $16,500. Lee Kay Realtor. Lake Shore Blvd.-East 266th St.;
334 and Vine. WH. 2-8222.
fully improved, 42x285; $3900.
LIKE new, 3 bedroom ranch, con
veniently located off Johnny
Cake Ridge, tiled divided base
ment, Ivith shower snd lavatory,
clay tile bath and new carpeting,
MLS 960 a 185th St
lot 55x140, under $20,000; anxious
to sell; open; 2160 East 290th st.
KE. 1-5030
FAIRWAY off East 293rd st., Wil
lowick, 3 bedroom ranch, open
Sunday 2 to 6 p. m. or daily by
appointment. Northeast Realty.
RE. 1-9650, RE. 1-9657, IV. 1-8464.
EAST 208th off blvd.. 6 roams, all KENISON rd.. East 215th, 8 room
carpeted; attic; large modern tile bungalow. l>i garage, screened-in
kitchen with breakfast nook;
rear porch, fireplace, capeting.
garbage disposal; enclosed rear divided basement, plenty of
porch; lavatory off kitchen; re
storage, very nicely landscaped,
decorated; very large lot; im
only $18,900. Realm Realty, 736
mediate possession. Only $22,900. East 200th st.. Realtor, IV. 1-9911.
Realm Realty, 736 East 200th st., ABLEWHITE^Eddy? 5-5,"tile floor
Realtor, IV. 1-9911»
baths, garage, asking $16,800,
HALF DUPLEX
R. M. Counts, Broker, GL. 1-3008.
#739 BRICK, full basement, gas NEAR 5 Pointe; 2 houses on 1 lot,
heat, excellent condition, located 9 and 6 rooms: large vacant; ask
cn East 250th and Lake Shore ing $19,000; owner; 15214 Plato
blvd. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 ave.
East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130.
NEW house in Eastlake, 3 bed
$10,000
rooms, living room, bath, kitchen
SINGLE, 3 bedrooms, modernized with dinette. LI. 1-5373 after
kitchen and bath, gas furnace, 4 p. m.
deep lot, Euclid-Eddy area, St. WILLOWICK; $16,500;' full basePhilomena’s. R. A. Regal, PO.
ment with recreation room, ex
1-1280.
ceptionally fine condition, only
DOUBLE
7 years old; GI. FHA or conven
tional; low down payment avail
5-5, COPPER plumbing. 2 gas fur
naces. double garage, excellent able. Holden, Inc.. AN. 1-0500.
condition, in a good nieghbor- WICKLIFFE. 5 rooms, bath, gas
hood, $17,300, ask for George furnace, knotty pine finish, new
Knaus, Mgr., Betty Hansen Real
ly remodeled. $9,100. LA. 4-2475.
ty, 819 East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130.
3 BEDROOMS, attached garage,
$11,500; 4 BEDROOMS, full base
utility and do-it-yourself room,
ment, carpeting, garage, 50x150 carpeted living and dining room,
ft. lot. Holden, Inc., AN. 1-0500. filus washer and dryer; double
ot fully landscaped: excellent
$10,990, $500 down; payments like
rent, will swing deal on this condition; good location; must
10-year-old ranch; has a garage sell; owner leaving state; make
and is on an 80x123 ft. lot. offer. Call WH. 3-3162, Saturday
dr Sunday.
Holden, Ine., AN. 1-0500.

KOVAC

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
NORTHEAST DOUBLES
5-5; GOOD condition, kitchen and
bath up, all tiled, $17,900; 6-6
very good condition, only $3500
down, for $17,900 ; 5-5 aluminum
siding, storms and screens.
$22,300. Realm Realty. 736 East
200th st., Realtor, IV. 1-9911.
4 LARGE bedrooms, large carpeted
living room, full basement, finishea in knotty pine, bar, screens
and storm windows, Venetian
blinds, awnings. 2 car garage;
exceptionally fine neighborhood;
full price only $18,900. Holden,
Inc., AN. 1-050.
NEW ranches; $14,200; 3 bedrooms,
1>7 clay tile baths, built-in oven
and range, carpeting, black top
dr. only 5 left. Holden, Inc., AN.
1-0500.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 BEDROOM colonial, full base
ment. 100 ft. fenced-in back yard.
Can be financed FHA: EuclidGreen rd. vicinity. Call IV. 6-2351.

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS
BY owner. 4’i room brick bunga
low, finished recreation room,
carpeting, Venetian blinds; storms
and screens; 1*2 car garage;
dryer. Open evenings and week
end. HI. 2-4785

BY OWNER
OPEN daily until sold. 19715
Cherokee ave. (between East
185th-East 200th) large 8-room
single plus completely doced-in
porch, full basement, 2-car gar
age; home is in very good condi
tion; seller is leaving state; come
out and make offer.
BY owner or your broker. 27190
Oriole ave. off East 266th and
Lake Shore; 6 room bungalow; 2
bedrooms down. 1 large knotty
Cine bedroom up: ceramic tile
ath; eating apace in kitchen:
recreation room finished; garage;
corner lot; $17,800. RE, 1-0804
EUCLID, by owner. East 221st off
Euclid ave.: single 6 room house;
3 bedrooms, recreation room,
closed-in porch, breezeway,
double garage, new drive: 1
minute to buses. Call IV. 1-2734.
TWO houses. 5 to 6 rooms; gas
furnaces, basements; copper
water line; garage: lot 40x140:
near schools, churches, bus lines
and stores; price reasonable;
owner. 15411*13 Lucknow ave.

REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
$12,700
BY PHONE — 90e MINIMUM,
#690: S-ROOM bungalow, 1 floor
CASH WITH ADVERTISE
plan, garage: made for your
grandma and grandpa. Betty
MENT — 75e MINIMUM. MUST
Hansen
Realty, 819 East 186th st..
BE IN OUB OFFICE BEFORE
IV. 6-2130.
NOON WEDNESDAY. NO
$12,200
CANCELLATION OR ALTER
ATION AFTER 5 P. M. TUES . #732: FULL basement. 4 rooms,
fireplace, awnings. 2-car garage;
DAY.
rush to see this. Betty Hansen
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV.
8-2130.
Adjustment of Errors
It is the responsibility of the
$13,900
Advertiser to check the correct
#738: NOOK plus full dining room.
ness of each insertion of an
3 bedrooms, full basement, new
advertisement. We assume no
gas furnaces, new roof, carpet
responsibility for the repetition
ing; very lovely; hurry and call
of errors in advertisements or
now. Betty Hansen Realty, 819
dered for more than one inser
East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130
tion unless notified immediately.

ONE ACRE LOTS
SIDE by side, each 100x440, semiwooded, 3 miles east of route
306 off Chardon rd. Will sell
separately or together
WH.
2-1283 after 5:30 p. m. or anytime weekends.

$13300

#739: BRICK. 5 rooms, basement,
gas heat. 1', garage.
duplex;
Lake Shore and East 250th st.;
don't be late! Betty Hansen
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV.
6-2130.

514,900

BUILD TO SUIT

#701; OFF East 185th st.. 8 rooms.
8 NICE lots to select from, good
1’.. baths. 50 ft. frontage, ga
locations. East 230th-Chardon rd ,
rage. basement, gas heat: don't
60x145; Grovewood-East 161st,
wait! Betty Hansen Realty, 819
44x130; Holmes ave.-East 160i h,
East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130
41x120: Pasnow-East 200th. 50x95;
$14,200
also four lots East 218th-Lake
Shore blvd. suitable for two #712: 5 ROOMS, full basement.
families 50x160, good builder,
1'.. garage, storms and screens:
reasonable, will show completed Euclids cleanest home: lovely
homes. Call 7 a. m. to 9 a. m.
landscaping; come see now. Betty
and 5 p. m. to 11 p. m. GL.
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st.,
1-8586. Builder
IV. 612130.
ONE ACRETOT
EDDY rd., 6 room frame, attached
gas furnace, carpeting,
BEAUTIFUL site for ranch home garage,
excellent condition; owner. LI.
in restricted area. 100 ft. front,
1-0378.
city water, Clairidge dr , off Rt.
84 just east of Rt. 91, RE. 1-217(1.
EUCLID: brick ranch, 3 bedrooms.
I'.j baths, attached garage, sunk
en patio and fireplace; $21,500.
Holden. Inc., AN. 1-0500
BABY buggy. Thayer and pad in
good condition. 1929 Taylor rd..
LYNDHURST
LI. 1-4647. ___
1596 COMMODORE rd., off May
field rd., near bus and store, BABY crib and mattress with cov
er, like new, $20. WH. 3-2993.
nice lot 50x150, 4 rooms and bath
on 1st, finished 2nd. sun deck, $65 CRIB and mattress, like new,
full basement, heated garage,
$25; chrome high chair. $8: play
excellent gas hot water heating
pen. $5; training chair, $2. RE.
system, weather strippd windows, _l-0374.
good insulation: ideal for couple BABY buggy, good condition, $12.
or small family: $16,900. J. P.
IV. 1 -9998.
Mull A Associates, L'T. 1-2345,
2 PAIR child's nursery drapes.
HE. 1-8516.
Thayer baby buggy. RE. 1-6502.
BY OWNER
BLOND youth bed. mattress, 6
4 BEDROOMS. 1'., baths. 2 wood
sheets, excellent condition. IV.
burning fireplaces, large screen
1-5717.
ed porch and deck, well planned BABY buggy, like new. IV, 1-8508.
kitchen, spacious closets and
storage, wooded landscaped lot. CRIB and play pen, good condition. RE. 1-2785.
choice Euclid location. RE. 1-7229'
HIGH chair, play nen, bathinette'.
BRATENAHL
baby scale, Teeter Babe, basi•STRONG and sturdy. 10 room
nette, ear bed, baby stroller,
well-built brick. 12 minules from
folding gate, $30; and buggy, $20.
downtown Cleveland in exclusive
20301 Tracy ave.. Euclid.
neighborhood away from traffic, EXCELLENT condition, bathinette.
lovely idt 216 ft. deep with trees
$7; Storkline carriage. $20; Baby
and shrubs that are already
$12; bassinette, $3: mis
grown, attached garages, close Tenda.
cellaneous.
ER. 1-2594, no Friday
to school; an unusual older home
night
or
Saturday calls.
with more charm and possibili
LARGE
baby
bed and mattress, ad
ties, needs redecorating, but you
justable sides, like new. $20:
get so much room for your
money; priced below value at Baby Tenda, like new. $15; child's
tricycle, $7, KE. 1-7388._______
$24,000. .T P. Mull A Associates.
UT. 1-2345. HE. T-8516.

BABY NEEDS

COLONIAL HOME

Offlse Opm • AM te 9 8.M Osflv

17626 Grovewood Ave.

Foi Printing - GL 1-4383

Realtors

455 East 200th St

In heating and maintenance, plus
convenient location and transpor
tation can be had in this 4'/jroom semi-bungalow with ex
pansion 2nd, divided basement.
NEAR THE BLVD., for the fair
price of $18,900.

Then this large 6-room brick
ranch, 2-car attached garage, in
scenic Indian Hills of Euclid, will
appeal to you. It's only 3 years
old. Kitchen is a woman's de
light with all built-in features
including dishwasher, iVz baths,
full basement. Owner transferred
and anxious to be with his fam
ily. Will sell at a price that
will amaze you: $36,500.

$14,500

North of Blvd, on Bonniewood
Zeman Ave. Off
Dr. Carpeted living room with
East 260th St.
wood-burning fireplace, 3 large
bedrooms, close to shopping and Lovely two-year old bungalow.
transportation. Excellent condi- Large cheerful kitchen; 2 bed
tion. Only $18,500.
rooms down; expansion 2nd;
aluminum storms and screens;
Willowick Off E. 293 divided basement, gas heat,
If you want the beat, be sure to double garage. Priced for a
see this lovely 3 bedroom 3 year quick sale at $18,900.
old ranch. Full divided basement,
lovely recreation room with bar,
$16,900
an extra lavatory and shower
on
Briardale Ave. 4
Located
down; 2-car garage, California
redwood fenced yard. All large bedroom bungalow and only
lovely rooms. Low taxes and no 10 years old. Mother will enjoy
assessments; natural woodwork. this large kitchen with plenty
This one will not last very long. of room to move around in.
Call and see. Hurry! Priced to Hardwood floors and gas heat.
sell quick. Many extras. $23,700. Washer, dryer and double ga
First time offered.
rage. Close to everything.

Rockefeller Randi
Just south of Ridge. Modern 5room ranch, fireplace, enclosed
rear porch, 1 Vi-car attached ga
rage, on a well landscaped lot,
at the very low price of $16,500.

Fashionable?
mi.5

fflL5

St. Jeromes

Lovely Colonial

21150 Lake Share
Blvd.

Economy

25571 Euclid Avenue ert Babbitt

REdwood 2*7200

REALTY
stevia __

Oscar Page, Pres.

S 14,700

East 197th St. off South Lake
Shore Blvd. The neatest most
nicely decorated 3 bedroom
home you have ever seen. Car
peted "L" shaped living and
dining room. Basement, gas heat
and garage. Call for more
information.

See Our 500 Photo Listings
Ranch $14,900

A Navy Veteran of World War II. Ono
of our salesmen who recently in a 5 week
period sold $140,000 worth of property.
Bob's slogan is, "Sincerity. Friendliness
and Facts." Let Bob sell your property
lor you.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - BICYCLES

L-SHAPED living-dining room. 2
large bedrooms, screened-in
porch. 2 car garage, well land- TRICYCLE. 3 wheel chain driven
scaped: jtwner. 851 East 239th st.
bicycle; girls 20-inch Roadmaster;
24-inch J. C. Higgins boys: 26EUCLID BUNGALOW
ineh girl’s Mercury; 26-ineh boy’s
26900 SHIRLEY ave . $15,500. open
Raleigh English racer; self pedal
Sunday 2 to 6 p. m.. immaculate,
station wagon and car MU.
7 years old; 2 bedrooms, expan
1-0272.
sion up: 1*., car garage. Call PO. GIRL’S 24 inch Schwinn. Corvette,
1-5056 to see anytime.
with hand brakes, never used,
still in box. regular $76 for $50.
BERZIN BUILDERS
KE. 1-4956.
UPPER Terrace development brick
veneer homes, double attached BOY’S Schwinn bicycle, 26-ineh.
garage, large kitchen, dining 427 East 152nd st., KE. 1-8701.
room: take Grand blvd. off of BOYS 26-ineh bicycle, excellent
Euclid ave. to Buena Vista to
condition. $12. TV. 1-8497.
upper Terrace dr.: open house BOY’S 26-inch English racer, $20.
Sunday 2 to 6 p. m.. AN. 1-1930
1-1930..
KE. 1-5936.
#602: OFF East 185th st.. 4-bedroom
brick, hardwood floors. 3 lava
tories, carpeting, storms and
screens. 2 fireplaces, gag heat,
divided basement, 3-car garage,
closed in porch in rear: $25,200.
.1 A A Realty. EN. 1-7619,.
AT
EAST 131st. 811: 7 room stucco
single. LI. 1-3171._____________SAYLER SERVICE
SPLIT level; $21,200; you wouldn’t 788 E. 185th St.
29025 Euclid
believe it. so come on out and
KE. 1 4381
WH. 3 1314
receive the surprise of your life.
Holden, Inc., AN. 1-0500.
BY owner, 4t, room bungalow.
near East 22ltth-Lake Shore, 2
bedrooms, expansion;
radiant
heat: near schools, stores, buses.
RE. 1-1621.
$167200. 7 ROOMS, bath. 4 bed FORMAL®, fall and late summer
rooms, 2 up, 2 down, large lot.
clothing, sizes 7 to 11, reasonable.
attached garage; owner; 710 East TV. 1-2937.
258th st., RE. 1-2093.__________
LADIES' SWEATERS
OWNER, 5 bedrooms, lt^ baths.
2 garages, off East 185th, $16,300. SAVE 40% to 50% on bulkies. Ban
Lon, Orlon, Cashmere: slight ir
IV. 1-6051. HI. 2-3480.
regulars, huge selection of colors,
3 BEDROOMS, 2i? car garage, styles, sizes. The Sweater Mart,
basement, carpeting, close to 5707 St. Clair, EN._1 -6611.
schools and church. WH. 3-3138.
’S suits and overcoats, some
SHAKER Heights, by owner, 6 MAN
tailored, sizes 40-42, reason 50 lb.
room brick colonial, newly deco
weight
change. KE. 1-3595
rated including new carpeting OPPORTUNITY
Shop,. 82nd and
and drapes; near schools, church
Euclid, 2 pair fine skates for shoe,
es. Shaker rapid transit, reason
11
inches
long.
$9 a pair: also
ably priced for quick sale. WY.
clothing for ajl the family; open
1-6451.
Tu
esdays
10
to
3
p. m.
_____
EAST 146th off St. Clair: moving
to Florida; 5 rooms, bath, knotty WOMEN’S dresses, sizes 20’ 2 and
22’,. practically new. reasonable.
pine kitchen: make offer. P. S.
TV. 1-8879. call after.____
6
Mahon. Broker. ER. 1-2534.
HARRIS rd. off Highland rd., Rich- MINK cape jacket, valued $2000,
mond Hgts, 3 bedroom brick A-l,
* ’ «••=««.
$500; clutch .mink
•.
stole.
ranch, double attached garage. valued $1500. now $450: cape
Northeast Realty. RE. 1-9650, RE. jacket, squirrel. $50: pair silver
fox scarves, $25. private resi1-9657. IV. 1-8464.
dence. GL 1-4252._______
OPEN Sunday 1 to 5 p. m.. Indian
Hills, 1780 Sagamore dr.. Euclid, LADIES used clothing at salvage
prices, sizes 14 and 16; fur coal,
Ohio, brick. 8 years old. vesti
bule. 2 bedrooms, family room, needs minor repairs. $25: other
coats. $3; also suits, dresses,
tile bath, kitchen, down; 2 bed
skirts, shoes, other items; some
rooms up, carpeting, drapes, in
nearly new; all reasonable offers
cinerator. paneled recreation
considered. WH. 2-2843.
room, lavatory, shower in base
ment, 2*2 car garage, overhead WHAT-Not Shop under new man
door, storms, barbeque outside,
agement. open daily- 10 to 5: used
lot 87 x 152, beautifully land- clothing in good condition, sale
scaped, see and make offer. on children's school clothes,
Schaefer Co., 15615 Waterloo rd., good men's suits, originally up
KE. 1-8024.
to $80-$15; $5O-$75: ladies for
—
WILLOUGHBY Hills,. Stark dr., mals, $10. some less. 4132 Erie
st., upstairs, Willoughby.____
ranch,
tile bath, util
u 3 'bedrooms,
1
~ *'
ity room, lot 92x340. aluminum 2 NET formals. size 9, mint green
storms, 7 years old. $15,000.
and red. $8 a piece. TV. 1-6778.
Schaefer Co., 15615 Waterloo rd., MEN’S clothing, excellent condi
K E l-8024._________________ __
tion. 39-42; ladies coats, suits,
BUILDING lots, 4 in Wickliffe, all
dresses, like new, including silver
utilities, off Euclid, near schools,
fox jacket, size 10-12; very rea_ church ,_make offer. WH,_3-1893.
sonable. EV. 2-7931.___________
NEW 2 bedroom bungalow, future BOYS winter coats and jacket,
up. located at 22030 Tracy ave. off age 7-8: girls winter coat set,
East 222nd. IV. 1 -4915.
age 5. RE. 1-8990.
REDUCED to $17,990 new stone WHITE felt skirt, sequin trimmed,
and frame ranch with 1’2 at
16, $8; dresses, coats, 10 io 16.
tached garage. 3 large bedrooms
hand made aprons. RE. 1-9064.
plus a family room, hardwood MAN’S gray sport coat, like new,
floors, clay tile bath and large lot size 38 regular; bowling shoesl
in a new ranch house allotment,
man’s 9, lady's 7'a. buy reasonopen Sunday 2 to 5. in Mentor,
able. IV, 1-9454.
off Lake Shore blvd.. to Route
615 to 22 Carolyn dr.. Grant Con MINK coat, full length, for tall
person, 16-20, like new. beautistruction. WH. 2-4240.
LARGE single home. East 173rd off ful, sacrifice. ER. 1-1489.
Grovewood, excellent condition,
gas heat, aluminum storms, in
cinerator. by owner. KE. 1-4730.

Best Buys On

FOR SALE - CLOTHING

$14,600
#729: 6 ROOMS, full basement,
Stone front, 1' baths, aluminum
storms and screens; tell mother
about this one. Betty Hansen
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV.
6-2130

$10,800
#669; BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, new
gas furnace, basement; home
newly remodeled. Mother, please
let Dad know you want this
home. Betty Hansen Realty, 819
East 185th st., IV. 6-2130.
BY owner in Euclid, 2 family
frame, gas heat. 2 garages, in
good condition; also new 6 room
ranch brick and frame on SOM
Center in Willoughby Hills. AN.
1-0123.___
________

$11,950
#720: RANCH. 5 rooms, plus sun
room. Ii4 garage: extra 40 ft.
lot included in this price: you
better hurry. Betty Hansen
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV.
6-2130.

FOR SALE - PETS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1

VIOLIN, European make, deep
tone. OL. l-OWO
Trombone, also Vega tenor banIo; reasonable in pries. WH.
-6737.
WOLIN.—sUer'fll "CaiTilt: ;
1-8676
"
ACCORDION, ltd bass. Junior sixe^
white with blue trim, excellent
condition. $125. RE. 1-8857.____

PIANO WANTED
HAVE cash, will buy. any type,
won’t hesitate. CE. 1-9438.____
ACCORDION. 120 bass. Italian
make, like new; make offer, talk
business. KE. 1*0788.________ _
TRUMPET, like new. KE. 1-8521.
ACCORDION, 130 baas, 6 months
old, good condition. GL. 1-8329.
CASH for your spinet or studio
piano. LT 1-4072,_____________
PIANO, accordion, black, IX) bass,
17 shifts. $495: accept trade in;
private: KE. 1-9693.
ACCORDION .120 bass. 6 months
old. excellent, $195. KE. 1-2614.
LARGE selection of new and used
pianos in all finishes, prices
greatly reduced; E-Z terms.
Lewis Piano Co., 14681 Euclid at
Lee rd : open Monday thru Fri
day Illi 8:3fl

SITUATION WANTED
HANDYMAN carpenter, mechanic,
all home repairs. $2 hour. IV.
1-3106
DRIVER, passenger or heavy duty,
IV. 1-3106.
TYPING, addressing or stuffing
envelopes in my home, experi
enced. Call KE. 1-2028.
ADDRESSING holiday cards in my
, home. KE. 1 -3931.
CHILD care in my home for work
ing mothers, near Holy Cross. IV.
1-3666.
LADIES’ alterations: dresses,
skirts, jackets formals; drapes;
in my home; 496 East 125th, north
of St. Clair. MU. 1-3544.
CHRISTMAS card addressing in
my home. KE. 1-2028.
WILL care for baby or pre-school
child in my home. KE. 1-4858.
IRONING done in my home. Call
anytime. IV. 6-1678.

DRAPERIES
FREE labor, samples shown
your home: custom-made slip
coxers

YF. 2-6200

Drapes Cleaned
WE

TAKE THEM DOWN
AND REHANG THEM
We Reooir, Rehem and Remake
New Draperies Made To Order

1
4

Allan Draperies
15517 Euclid Ave.

IV. 8-1132

HAVE MAIDS
YOUR home deserves the care of
experienced maids, services to all
areas,
transportation.
insured
workers and breakage. The
Better Home Cleaning Co., SW.
1-3663
ADDRESSING, typing, etc., done
in my home, experienced, reasonabie. GL. 1-1696___________
ACCO UNTIN CL bookkeeping,
auditing, taxes and accounting
systems for new and established
small businesses, expert in indi
vidual tax matters and records.
KE. 1-8863 after 6 p. m.
SLIP covers made in your home .
with your material,x reasonable
rates. RA, 1-2247, __________
MAN with 2 ton dump truck de
sires hauling of any kind; rub- ,’
biseh, ashes, dirt, garages torn
down. basements ana attics
cleaned. GL. 1-3841.
WILL take care of children in my
home. days, for working mothers.
RE. 2-8186
DRESSMAKING, tailoring, alter
ations. Call PO. 1-3053
WASHING or ironing, pick-up and
delivery in Euclid. Ohio. RE.
1-1846.
ALTERATIONS and dressmakitaj
Call Carm, KE. 1-4260
DRESSMAKING and alterations,
guaranteed work. RE. 1-1507,
22070 Ball ave.________________
ALTERATIONS and dressmaking,
experienced, work guaranteed,
reasonable, pick-up in Euclid.
22.'51 Arms ave , RE. 1-6369
FALL cleaning with the homo
touch, wall and woodwork wash
ing. paper cleaning, window
washing;
have your gutters
cleaned and painted for the
winter: reasonable. TV. 1-8610.
ALTERATIONS, hems and re
pairs; quick service. 791 East
232nd st.. RE. 1-2854__________
IRONING in your home, expertly
done. IV. 1-1404 ___
ALTERATIONS and remodeling,
ladies coats, suits, dresses al
tered or restyled at very reason
able prices; work guaranteed.
Lake Shore-East 288th st. WH.
NEVEL Employment Service—call
us for your next household em
ployee, reliable competent, ex
perienced; cooks.
'
’
maids,
day
workers,
couples.
chauffeurs.
housemen, practical nurses: men
for wall washing; references
thoroughly checked. SW. 1-2575.
COMPETENT sitting service; women for day. night and vacation
child care HI 2-1929.______
IRONING done in my home tall
RE 1-6541
ENGINEERING graduate, age 27.
married; experienced in fire pro
tection and electronics; desires
position as technical representa
tive: no over night traveling, and
presently employed. RE. 2-7930
after 5:30 p m._______________
IRONING in my home, also shirts;
$4 bushel. LI. 1-1210
CHILD care in my home, week
days. Greenvale. Grotton area.
IV. 1-0680.
BOY 17. senior, desires work after
school and week-ends. IV. 1-0060.
BABY sitting in my home, large
fenced-in back yard, playground
facilities: best care; reasonable.
LI.. 1-8040.
2 FAMILY men will do odd jobs,
basements cleaned, wallpaper re
moved. light hauling; references:
call us for that disagreeable
task. WH. 4-1586.
CHILD care in my home, East
I4.?id-Aspinwall vicinity. MU.
1-7989.
BABY’ sitting every Tuesday and
Thursday or any night after
7:30. RE. 1-4877. Helen.
WIDOW with 2 children would like
light housework. MU. 1-2083.
WASHING and iroumg done in
my home. MU. 1-7630.
MOTHER’S helper and baby sitter,
experienced infant care; references. RE. 1-2184._____________
COLLEGE boy wants any kind of
work Saturdays; have car. KE.
1 -7633.
_
_

GENERAL OFFICE

FREE to good home, male young PERMANENT, without shorthand,
varied duties, including dictacat. neutered, housebroken. WH.
phone: mature. GL. 1-4741.
3-6034. X.
S-WEEK-old^-puppies, part Cocker FACTORY or waitress work. 5day week, experienced. MU.
Spaniel and Toy Terrier; reason1-5983.______________ _______ .
able. WH. 2-1284._____________
ADDRESSING
holiday cards in
FREE, small female terrier, housemy home. WH. 3-3960_______
broken. gentle. 10 months. Call
ADDRESSING cards, envelopes
anytime Saturday. GL. 1-2896.
and letters in my home: also
CHRISTMAS pups. champion
expert typing of any kind. WH.
sired cockers, 6 weeks old. RE.
3-1490.
1-2184.
IRONING done in my home. $S
CANARIES, sell-out. guaranteed
bushel, Wickliffe area. WH.
master singers and females,
4-3152. _____________
cages. 425 East 158th st.
WOMAN wants to baby sit in her
PUPPIPES, $1. TV. 1-2027________
home or what have you. KE.
REALLY cute puppies; when grown
1-4133.
will be small dog, very good ALTERATIONS, experienced tailor
around children; $1. each to pay specializing double breasted
it
for ad. PO. 1-3521.
suits into modem style. KE.
1-1988 after 4 p, m___________
FREE, maje puppies. Call after 4
p. m. fy~~l-4267.______________
WANT any type work, single man.
housework inside or out, paint
DACHSHUND. 2-year-old female,
ing. carpenter, care for children,
AKC registered, very reasonable,
tn good home with adults or store work; no job too small.
WH. 2-7406, 8 to 8, evenings.
older children. KE. 1-8723.

*»r Call R. A Gall To Have Your Home Advertised and Sold
------

9t>, IMS

IV. 6-1600

